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Via Email: rule-comments@sec.gov
August8,2007
NancyM. Morris, Secretary
a ndExchange
Commission
U.S. Securities
100F StreetN E
D.C. 20549-9303
Washington,
Re:

Proposed
Amendment
to Rule 12100(u)of theNASD
SR-NASD-2007-021:
WhichPertainsto Definition of PublicArbitrator
Codeof ArbitrationProcedure.

DearMs, Morris:
investorsin stateandfederalcourt andin arbitrationfor moreover20
I haverepresented
years.I have arbitratedapproximately75 casesbeforethe NASD, NYSE, and AAA. I
also have servedas an arbitratorwith the NASD. Requiringinvestorsto arbitratetheir
claimsagainstthe brokerageindustryin an arbitrationsystemcontrolledby the NASD on
its face presentsan irreconcilableconflict of interestfor the brokerageindustry.One
result has been that many key investorarbitrationrules, rather than being neutraland
impartial, are written and interpretedto favor the brokerageindustry.Rule 12100(u),
definingwho may serveas a publicarbitrator,is a perfectexample.Rule 12100(u)h as
to serve
becauseit allowsprofessionals
beenwidely criticizedby investorrepresentatives
as public arbitratorseven though they have clear conflicts of interest favoring the
brokerageindustry. This is particularly offensive and unfair to investors who are
compelledto arbitrate in a forum where the rules also mandatethat one of three
panelis directly
arbitratorsbe non-public,which meansonethird of everythree-member
with the brokerageindustry.Combininga mandatoryindustryarbitratorwith
associated
one or possiblyfwo conflictedpublic arbitratorson a three-memberpanel presentsan
overwhelmingappearanceof bias to investorsthat should not be toleratedby any
organizationdedicatedtoinvestorprotection.
suchas lawyersandaccountants
may
Rule 12100(u)cunentlyprovidesthatprofessionals
serveas public arbitratorseventhoughtheir firms have substantialindustrybusiness,so
long asrevenuesfrom the securitiesindustrywithin the pasttwo yearsarelessthan l0%o
of their annualfirm revenues.The absurdityof this rule is apparentin that professionals
may serve as public arbitrators,ignoring their material industry conflicts, which may
exceedmillions of dollarsof feesfrom thebrokerageindustry.
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Furthermore, even the l}Yo limitation of Rule 12100(u) is not enforced by the NASD
becauseprofessional arbitrators are not required to perform annual fee calculations and
there is no NASD reporting requirement for this information. And although Rule
12403(b)(2)allows investors to ask arbitrators for information, the NASD incredibly does
not require arbitrators to answer investor questions, so that inquiring investors cannot
determine if arbitrators meet the l0o/o standard or even evaluate the extent of their
conflict of interest.

I agreewith the NASD that Rule 12100(u)must be amendedto addressits treatmentof
public arbitratorindustryconflicts.But the NASD proposal,while an improvement,does
not addressthe Rule's fundamentalflaw, which is to imposeconflictedpublic arbitrators
on investorswho must alreadyfacea mandatoryindustryarbitratoron their panel.The
NASD proposalto amendRule 12100(u)would continuethe rule in its currentform
w ho receivein excessof $50,000in fees
except it would disqualiff professionals
annuallyin the last two years,from disputesinvolvinginvestoraccountsor transactions.
TheNASD proposalmustbe revisedasfollows in the interestof investorprotection.
1.
Expandthe NASD Proposalto Apply to All IndustryFees.TheNASD proposal
containsan obviousflaw in that it fails to recognizethatreceivingfeesfrom the securities
industrypresentsa basicconflict for an arbitratorregardlessof the natureof the industry
work performed.The fee disqualificationproposalmust be expandedto apply to all
industry work. Not making this changemeansthe l0o/orule is the only limitation on
public arbitratorsperformingnon-customer
disputework for the securitiesindustry.This
would allow an arbitrator'sfirm to acceptmillions in feesfrom industryclientsand still
of a pro-industrybias is clear.No
be classifiedas a public arbitrator.T he appearance
investorwould willingly acceptsuch a standardbecauseit is unfair on its face. The
$50,000limitationproposedby the NASD must be appliedto all industrywork and the
I0o/o rule, which allows material conflicts and is unworkableon its face, must be
eliminated.
2.
Arbitrator Fee Reporting Must Be Mandatory/InvestorQuestionsMust Be
Answered. Without a mandatoryannual arbitrator fee reporting requirementand a
provision requiring arbitratorsto respondto party inquiries concerningconflicts of
Failureof anarbitrator
interest,anyrule limiting securitiesindustryfeesis unenforceable.
rules,which are not
result
in
disqualification.
Conflict
reports
should
to file annualfee
aremerewindow dressingandarean
coupledwith reportinganddisclosurerequirements
protecting
investorinterests.
chargedwith
affrontto any organization
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CONCLUSION
the fundamentalflaws of Rule 12100(u)in its
It is imperativethat the SEC addresses
considerationof the NASD proposal.Conflictedpublic arbitratorscomrpt the NASD
arbitrationprocess,and the NASD shouldnot be allowedto imposgthem on investors
alreadysubjectto mandatoryarbitrationwith an industryarbihator.
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